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OPEN DEFIANCE.

political Contributions to be Collected
3f In the DflivirtmentR.

fITflOUT FEAE OF COKSEQUESCES.

JCommissioner Eoosevelt Says That All In
fractions of the Law

I WILL BE BROUGHT UP IS THE COUETS.

The Elan Following tesorts to a Darin? Defense of

Dirt Throwing.

- Civil Service Commissioner Eoosevelt
cays the law will attend to the members of
the Virginia Republican Association if they

;: attempt to collect political assessments, and
the association insists it will proceed at
once to gather in such assessments. The
--Slam following bas determined on a

manner of defense.

rsrxcu . txlzckjlk to rax msr-TC-

"Washen GTOif,October31. Civil Service
Commissioner Theo Roosevelt bounded back
to town y, and immediately revoked
his recent determination not to talk to the
newspapers by delivering himself of tbe
following: "I have carefully read the pub-
lished interview with Governor Thompson
concerning political assessments of depart-
mental clerks by the Old Dominion League,
a Virginia Republican club, and I
heartily indorse all he says. I will
guarantee that Governor Thompson is
no more anxious than I am to get at these
men, and the evidence laid before tfs, in my
opinion, fully warrants our presenting the
case to the courts. "We will lay it before the
proper prosecuting officers the instant we
can get in all the testimony. Meanwhile,
as I see that the club bas threatened to send
around a committee to the various depart-
ments to collect contributions, I
warn all concerned that we will promptly
prosecute anyone who violates the law in
soliciting, receiving or giving them."

The agents of the Virginia association de-
clare that they will be on hand
to collect the Virginia contributions from
the office holders, Mr. Roosevelt's threats to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

TOTTING IK DEST MEOWING.
The latest attempt of the Flam crowd to

clear themselves of the charge ot violating
the civil service law is to swear to the inno-
cence oi each other and then unite in throw-
ing dirt at their prosecutors. Flam himself
goes to Virginia and keeps out of harm's
way, and Godwin, who, it is understood,
endeavors to exonerate himself on the plea
that he knew nothing about the issuing of
the circular, is quoted in the local press as
giving Flam a certificate that he (Elam)
has attended scarcely any meetings of the
club.

How Godwin can know whether Flam
was at the meetings, without being there
himself, and how he could be there himself
without knowing of the existence of the
circular, which everybody else in the con-
cern knew all about, and' which bore both
Flam's name and his own, in plain print,
neither he nor any of his friends attempt to
explain.

NOT SATISFACTORY.
But this sort of exculpation does not

satisfy the parties in interest They need-mu-st

make war upon Civil Service Com-
missioner Thompson, because, being a Dem-
ocrat, they assume that he has been the
instigator and mover of the whole business.
As a matter of fact, Mr. Thompson has kept
his hands off too scrupulously, if he has
erred on either side. He has felt keenly the
delicacy of his position, and though visited
daily by members of the press and others
who have been watching the proceedings,
he has refused to step outside the strict pale
of his duty as an officer of the Government
and give away any of the information in
possession of the commission, or offer any
advice as to outside movements against the
offenders.

Secretary Noble, who started out with his
investigation in a manner that gave promise
of good results, has been paralyzed by the
lies told in the defendants' behalf. Of
course

A GENERAL DENIAL
was put in, and he was innocent enough to
accept it, falling back now upon the state-
ment that, as the Civil Service Commission
is going to prosecute, he has nothing more
to do in the premises. As the Secretary is
new to public life, he has not yet learned
by sad experience that to leave one's stables
to be cleaned by somebody else is a poor
way to make a record as a reformer

One thing, however, General Noble is
prompt enough to say. He declares that no
person shall make the rounds of his depart-
ment to collert political contributions with-
out a permit As the permit can be ob-
tained only from the chief clerk, and as the
law is broad enough to render that officer
liable to fine and imprisonment if he makes
himself, even in so indirect a way, a party
to the misdemeanor, it looks now as it the
committee charged with the duty of passing
the hat would have to do their work in tbe
open air, as far as the Department of the
Interior is concerned.

WHAT IS PK0HIB1TED.

The Commission Called on to Define In
Rending of the Law.

"WASHlNGTOjf, October 31. Mayor
--homos . Hart, of Boston, recently ad-

dressed a communication to the Civil
Service Commission, asking what part the
members of the civil service may properly
take in politics. In reply the Commission
calls Mr. Hart's attention to the regulation
of the President of July 14, 1886 (President
Cleveland's letter to heads oi departments
in the service of the General Government),
and to the subsequent instructions of the
Postmaster General to postmasters and their
employes. The reply continnes:

Beyond prohibition as to political assess-
ments, the civil service act ana rules confer no
authority or duty upon tbe commission to inter-
fere In the conduct of officeholders. The com-
mission has no part in removal;, except where
removal Is made lor t e reasons forbidden by
tbe act. and the system does not Impair the
legitimate and salutorv activity of parties or
abridce the right of officials to vote and freely
express their omnions. As to where
the precise line dividing the proper and improp-
er participation cf officeholders and public ser-
vants In party politics is to be drawn, must evi-
dently be left to tbe discretion of tbe President
and appointing officers.

The commission lias also sent a replv to
the query of a clert in the Hew York post-offic- e,

who asked whether a political con-
tribution made at the request of the secre-
tary of a political committee would be in
violation of law, and whether, if a person
were degraded or dropped from the service
for not making such a contribution, the
commission would investigate the matter.
Tbe commission, in its reply, says:

That the act and rules do not prohibit a con-
tribution by an officeholder for politic I s,

and that tbe commission will Investigate
and report concerning any dismissal or degrada-
tion of any person In the civil service, or any
chance in his official rank or compensation, be-
cause be has given or withheld or neglected to
make any contribution of money or other valu-
able thing for any political purpose.

PITTSBURG PARTIES PROMINENT

In the Bid for Furnishing Steel for tbo
Ntir Crullers.

"Washington, October 31. At noon to-

day bids were opened in the office of the
Secretary of the 7avy for furnishing steel
for the 3,000-to- n cruisers Nos. 7 and 8, which
the Government will build at the New York
"and Norfolk navy yards respectively. The
material is to be furnished in six classes, as
follows: (A) 672 tons thin plates; (Bl 190

va tons thick plate; (C) 10 tons wrought steel;
"yr vntruvi..i .v.... mTA. t.. r

83 tons of castings.
This amount is for each of the cruisers.

bids were as follows: For cruiser No.
es

7 Standard Steel Casting Company, Thur-lo-

Pa,, class F, 531,606 40; Oliver Iron
and Steel Company, Pittsburg, class E,

7,810; Linden Steel Company, Pittsburg,
class A, 571,500 80; class B, $27,664; Carne
gie, Fbipps es Co., limited, Pittsburg,
class A, $65,856; class B, 530,856; class D.
520,160; Bethlehem Iron Company, South
Bethlehem, Pa., class C, $7,476.

The bids for material for cruiser 7o. 8
were exact duplicates of the above. No
award was made

SE17 MEXICO IN THE UNION.

An Urgent Appeal From the Governor of
the Southern Territory.

"Washington, October 31. Iu Bradford
Prince, the Governor of New Mexico, in his
annual report to the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, calls special'attentiou to the subject of
land titles in that Territory. The Governor
reviews the history of Congressional action
in the matter, and states what action on the
question is necessary. Upon the subject of
Statehood the Governor says, in part:

New Mexico was a much older Territory than
either of those admitted; its population largely
exceeded that of Montana or Washington, it
had a special tight to under the
treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo; It bad only
failed of admission in 1876 by an accident; its
resources were both greater and more varied,
and its population was better adapted for safe
and conservative tban that of
other sections of the west Tbis refusal to ad-
mit be r has forced us to recognise tbat there Is
a prejudice in tbe older States against New
Mexico, which, although based solely on ignor-
ance of our condition, yet it is none the less
poweriui ana injurious.

The Governor answers, at some length,
the statement made by persons opposed to
the admission of the Territory, tending to
show that she is not yet prepared for State
hood. He shows that, while the older na-
tive population is more or less illiterate,
tbis is not true of a very large proportion of
her people. The ratio of illiteracy, he says,
ha; been reduced 20 per cent during the last
five years. The Governor makes an earnest
plea for the admission of New Mexico into
the Union.

A CIYIL SERVICE T1CT0RI.

Tho District ofColumbia Commissioners Will
Make No Political Appointments.

rSFZCLU. TZ EOS X TO THX DISPATCH.1
"Washington-- October 3L President

Harrison's Board of District Commissioners
has adopted civil service reform with a
vengeance. There are three Com-

missionersone a Democrat, one
a Republican, and the other an
army officer, supposed to be without any
politics whatever in his make-u- p. The
Democrats and the army officer have com-
bined against the Republican Commis-
sioner, and issued an order announc-
ing that hereafter no appointments will be
made for political reasons. This unusual
proceeding is being hailed with joy by tbe
civil service commissioners and their
followers, but not by the rank and file of
the Republicans of the District of Colum-
bia who spent their money for the election
of Benjamin Harrison.

Mr. Douglass, the Republican Commis-
sioner, while not announcing himself a
spoilsman, emphatically expresses surprise
that his colleagues should find it necessary
to announce in advance what their policy is
to be with regard to appointments. He
bases his objection to the order on this
ground. He says that no such thing was
ever heard of before as a body of Govern-
ment officials forestalling their official acts
in the newspapers.

A TESTIBULE TRAIN WRECKED.

Nearly a Score of Fenou Injured, Some of
Whom Will Die.

Kansas Cut. October 3L At day-
break this morning a rail gave way under
the west-boun- d vestibule passenger train on
the Chicago, Santa Fe and California. The
engine passed over in safety, but all the
cars were derailed, except the dining car
and sleeper. The baggage car was thrown
on its side across the track, the smoking
car was overturned and the chair car was
stood almost on its end. There were not
many passengers in the latter cars, but they
all received injuries that were more or less
serious.

D. Campbell, of Chicago, an expressman
in the baggage car, was crushed by the safe,
and will die. Thomas Beck, a livestock
dealer of this city, had his ribs broken, was
also injured internally, and cannot recover.
The others seriously injured are: George
Kerchenmayer,'of this city, left leg broken;
F. "W. Mason, of Kiowa, Kan,, badly
crushed about the body; Mrs. C. H. Good-
win, of Independence, Kan., bruised about
the body; Charles Newhouse, of Peoria.Ill.,
cut about the neck and hands. Ten or 12
others were slightly injured. Those seri-

ously injured are being cared for in this
city, whither they were brought by the
"Wabash.

TRIED TO SATE A COMPANION,

And In Dolus So Met With a Fatal Accident
Himself.

Evansytlle, Ind., October 3L A
frightful accident at 10:30 o'clock this
morning at the new Vasderburg county
Court House resulted in the death of one
man, and the serious injury of another.
While Adolph Rice and Louis Heck were
engaged in putting fireproof paper on the
dome of the building tbe rope of the scaffold
on which they were standing broke. Heck
fell 76 feet, alighting on a pile of tiling.

Rice attempted to catch his fellow work-
man, and iu doing so lost his hold on the
upper end of the rope and fell to the tiling
below, his skull being crushed. He was
instantly killed. Heck and Rice were from
Louisville.

Tbe Great Success
of thegen-iu- e imported Johann Hoffs Malt
Extract as a tonic nutritive, has caused a
crowd of fraudulent imitators to come into
tbe market. Beware of theml The genuine
has the signature of "Johann Hoff" on the
neck of every bottle. Fisner & Mendelson
Co., sole agents, 6 Barclay street, New
York.

Nothing Mysterious.
Some people cannot understand what

causes their hands and face to chap, when
they insist on using soaps made from poison-
ous greases and compounds.

Use Walker's wax soap, which is perfect-
ly pure, and-wil- l keep your hands soft. If
you use it once you will never use any other.
Ask your grocer for "Walker's wax soap and
insist on getting it MWlbF

Catholic Congress at Baltimore.
For this occasion the Pennsylvania Rail-

road will sell excursion tickets November 7
to 12, good to return until November 16, to
Washington, D. C, at rate of 58 for the
round trip, with privilege of stop off at
Baltimore in either direction within fare
limit

Tbis Chilly Atmosphere
Demands that gentlemen protect themselves
against colds by changing thin clothes for
thicker. The celebrated Brokaw Bros.'
New York tailor-mad- e garments are beyond
compare tbe handsomest in tbe market
Sold only iu Pittsburg by A. I. Sailor, cor.
Sixth and Market streets. w

November the Last Month
For fine cabinet photos at 51 pr dozen at
Aulrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market st,
Pittsburg. Bring baby.

Hendricks & Co., 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, is the best place in the two cities
to have your photographs taken. Bring the
children. Good cabinets 51 a dozen. Pic-
tures warranted not to fade.

ladles' Fob Chains
In great variety of styles at Henry Tcrhey-deu- 's

Jewelry House, 530 Smitbfield st
mwfr

Brine Tear Club Ticket
To Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market St.,
Pittsburg. It is good until used. - I

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Negotiations have been completed between

the Rock Island, Denver and Rio Grande, Col-

orado Midland and Rio Grande Western, to
rnn through vestibule trains from Chicago to
Bait Lake City,

The first snow of the season fell In Western
Nebraska Tuesday night and Wednesday. Tbe
men on the trains from the West say tbat a
little west from Sydney tbe fall was heavy.
The Atlantic Express was an hour late incon-
sequence.

During a matinee performance in Ban Fran-
cisco, Wednesday, Emily Bigl. the n

.actress, fainted while on the stage. Tho audi-
ence was dismissed and Miss Rigl conveyed to
the hotel, whero she is still very ill. Over-
exertion was given as tho cause of her sick-
ness.

Emest Potter went to Rockford, I1L. from
San Jose, CaL, Wednesday night, to effect a
reconciliation with bis wife, who left him a
few days ago and took up her residence in
Rockford with her sister. Mrs. George A B.

ly. Failing in bis object he shot himself
through the heart

Lawrence Perry Dawson, the Bon of
Dawson, of tbe Bureau of Edu-

cation. arrested in W&shincton Wednes- -
day night on a warrant charging him with the
larceny or !91 wortb of postage stamps jrom
the bureau where ho had been employed. Tbe
friends of the young man assert tbat be will
be able upon examination to establish his in-

nocence.
According to the articles of Incorporation,

the extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
Bt Pul Railway to Lake Superior will be from
New Lisbon, in Juneau county, to Lake Su-
perior, and is to bo called the New Lisbon,
Kecedah and lake Superior Railway. Tbe
distance is abont 200 miles. Ibe capital stock
of the company is placed at $2,000,000. Roswell
Miller is one ot the directors.

William Bowen, known In history as the
barefooted color bearer of General John Mor-
gan's Confederate brigade, was married yester-
day at Flemingsburg, Ky., to Miss Maggie
Kyne. The first pair of shoes he ever wore
were taken from the feet of a dead Federal
soldier, wbom be slew at Cynthiana with bis
flagstaff, In a battle there in 1S63. His

in arms remembered him handsomely.
Judge DeWolf, at Helena, Mont, has sus-

tained the motion of theDemocrats, and issued
a peremptory order to have the canvassing
board make retnrns of the Tunnel precincts.
A motion for appeal has been filed and applica-
tion made for a stay of croceedings. Tbe Re-
publican attorneys asked to have bonds fixed
on the application. The conrt took a recess to
allow authorities to be looked up and pre-
sented,

First Vice President Peaslay, of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Qulncy Railway, makes
the positive statement here that there is no
trnth whatever in tbe rumored alliance be-
tween the Pennsylvania and the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Qulncy. and that thero is no trnth
in tbe report that the "Q," road has withdrawnfrom the Inter-stat- e Railway Association.
Th"" is no sucn intention on tho part of theBurlington.

Mr. Jacob Bail. Consul General of Guate
mala, says that, noticing the news coming from
Mexico, oublisbed in the daily press of yester-
day, of the rumored revolution in Guatemala,
he made inquiries of the Guatemalan Govern-
ment as to whether there was any truth in tbe
news. Last night Mr. Balz received the follow-
ing reply from General Barillas, President of
Guatemala: 'Revolutionary news on frontier
ot Mexico Is false."

Tbe latest Peruvian advices say that four
officers belonging to tbe revolutionary force of
Iglesias were captured on September 26, while
attempting to capture the cruiser Lima, in
Callao harbor. They tried to corrupt the chief
officers of tbe gunboat The latter pretended
to accent a bribe of $10,000, and when a boat
load of revolutionists came alongside on the
night designated four of tbe conspirators were
captured. They will be shot

There was great rejoicing on tbe border
vesterday over Secretary Noble's letter on the
Cherokee Strip situation. A public meeting
was held at Caldwell, attended by 2,000 people.
Speeches were made complimenting Secretary
Noble. It was not a political affair, bat all
joined, as the action Is looked upon as indicat-
ing the near approach of tbe opening of
the strip to settlement At Hunnewell another
enthusiastic meeting was held; also one at
Arkansas City.

President Charles F. Adams, of tbe Union
Pacific Railroad, authorizes a denial in toto of
the story about tbe purchase of the Alton
road, and tbe further report tbat tbe collateral
trust bonds to be used in payment for stock
are being printed. He says: "No purchase of
tbe Alton bas been or will be considered,
formally or informally. The whole story is
sheer nonsense." Tbe above relates to the
story that the Union Pacific Railroad had
purchased a controlling interest in the
Alton.

The convict Albert Sutherland, or John
Bowman, arrested at Philadelphia as Tascott,
the murderer of Millionaire Snell, is a Chi-
cago thief of unsavory reputation. His name
is not Bowman or Sutherland, but Brown.
Bowman is an alias. He was released from the
Ohio Penitentiary last April, after serving a
term of 2K years for burglary at Urbana.
While in the institution at Columbus Brown
nearlv died of blood poisoning, supennduced
by a wound in the knee received In tbe foun-
dry, and afterward, at tbe solicitation of his
father, was placed In the hospital, where he
had light duties.

The Conemaugh Valley relief fund, of New
York, has been closed by the action of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, which held a meeting at
the Mayor's office a few days ago. Mr. J. Ed-
ward Simmons, tbe treasurer, made his final
report, and as a result of the action of tbe com-
mittee a letter was sent to Governor James A.
Beaver, authorizing him to draw the balance
now in the bands of the treasurer, J. Edward
Simmon, amounting to $16,199, and closing tbe
New York fund. The total receipts of the New
York Conemaugh Valley Relief Committee
were $516,037, and the disbursements to date
S500.737.

Suit has been begun at Leavenworth. Kan..
by a Pottawatomie chief, representing his
tribe, for the recovery of large tracks of land
out of which the Indians claim to have been
swindled. As soon as it was learned that the
Indians were to have tbeir lands in severalty a
number of white men came on the reservation,
and working on the ignorance of tbe s,

induced them to sell for S10 an acre
land worth 300, the Indians slgnlnc the paDers
under tbe impression that they had something
to do with 'the severalty matter. Depositions
of General McCook and others bring out these
facts. Tbe suit was brought through the Gen-
eral's efforts.

Articles of incorporation of tbo St Louis,
Indianapolis and Eastern Railroad Company
have been filed in the office of the Illinois Sec-
retary of State. The railroad proposed begins
at East St Louis, running thence In an easterly
direction to tbe boundary line of Illinois and
Indiana, at a point near the village of Pales-
tine, a distance of US miles; and also a branch
line from the city of Effingham, running to
a connection with the main line at or near the
city of Newton, a distance of 22 miles. The
capital stock is to be $6,800,000. Tbe incor-
porators and first board of directors are
Horatio B. Gardner, Thomas Brice, John Prin-divill- e,

JohnL. Stockton id Ira C. Wood, all
of Chicago. Tbe line will eventually be
operated as a part ot the new Mackay system.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Beware of imitations.
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Wnnamaker Makes a Compromise With tbo
Teleamph Companies A Letter to

Dr. Korvln Green, President of
tho Western Union.

Washington, October 31. Postmaster
General Wanamaker y made public an
order fixing the rates for telegraphic service
for the Government Tor the present year.
The order provides that for day messages
not exceeding ten body words, to be sent a
distance not exceeding 400 miles,
the rate shall be 10 cents, and
half cent extra for each word in
excess of ten. For a distance over 400 miles
and less than 1,000 miles the rate shall be
15 cents for the first ten words and three-fourt- hs

of a cent for each additional word
in excess after. For a distance over 1,000
miles one-ha- lf cent per word shall be added
to the 1,000 mile rate. For night messages
not exceeding 20 words, the rate shall be 15
cents for all distances and one-ha-lf cent ex-

tra for each word in excess of 20.
A letter from the Postmaster General to

President Green, of the Western Union
Teleeraph Company, was also made public

in which he says:
I desire to state that I have availed myself ot

all accessible sources of information to ascer-
tain the rates and rebates in forco with the
various classes of customers of telegraphic
business, and have weighed carefully all your
ahin irmmnnK in relation to rates, and while

f I cannot admit your claim, that the privileges
accoraea to teiezrapa compauies uy tut; -- ui. 01
Congress of 1S68 are not and never have
been of any value to your corporations,
I am impressed with what you say In
opposition to tbe application of Associated
Press rates to Government business, and con-
sequently have, for the fiscal year, revised tho
order fixing rates, and issued the same this day
to all the departments of the Government A
copy of tbe order is herewith enclosed. As tbe
reduced rates hereby determined for day mes-
sages are practically tbe same as those npon
which one of the divisions or departments of
your company, as well as one of its principal
competitors, transacted business for the public
generally for a considerable time, until absorbed
by your comp-n-y, I presume no question can
arise as to the fairness ot these conclusions.

Permit me also to add that while there is no
necessity or Intention to place any burden upon
your company, yet I am convinced that tho
Government is entitled to very special consid-
eration in rates and privileges of telegraphic
service: therefore, for the purpose of determ-
ining Government rates in the future I now
formally propose what I have already suegested
and understood you to be willing to approve,
viz.: The appointment nf a commission of five
suitable persons (two by your company, two bv
this department and the fifth by tbe four so
chosen), to inquire and report to tbis depart-
ment and to your company upon the actual
cost and proper value of telegraphic service,
their conclusions to embrace a recommenda
tion of equitable rates lor tele-
graph service for. the next succeeding fiscal
year.

A TRATELER LOST.

He Got Off tbe Train ut Fittsbur and
Then Disappeared.

James Fleming, aged 68, left Glasgow,
Scotland, September 14 on his way to St
Louis. He reached Philadelphia safely,
but between Philadelphia and Pittsburg
was taken ill on the train, stopping off at
the latter place. He has not beenheard of
since, and his relatives and friends are
naturally anxions. John Moodie, of No.
2554 Smallman street, states that Mr. Flem-
ing's daughter, who lives at Sparta, 111., is
suffering very keenly through her anxiety
on her father's account

The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brush.

THROW AWAYTHE SHOE BRUSH

and use a Sponge and water, which will
lceep your snuu pwuni

and CLEAN if you use

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Tfte women Jcnow a good thing and will

have it, and the mm ought to.

It preserves the leather and gives a
Waterandsnowsllpoffitas

sorely as off a duck's baclc Men's shoes
require dressing ONCE A WEEK
women's once a month, that's all. Worth
trying, isn't itt ItUaliothebestdress-In- g

for harness.onwhichit lasts THREE
MONTHS.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia
srwrsu

IT IS NOT
TOO : LATE.
All may yet find unprecedented

bargains. We do not advertise
anything that will not; bear inves-
tigation. If you will only bear in
mind that we will positively close
out in December, you will see the
importance of making your pur-
chases as early as possible. It is
but a short time to the holidays.
"Why not buy holiday goods now,
or in fact anything in the line of
Glass, China, Queensware, Dinner
and Chamber Sets, Lamps, Chan-
deliers, Gaa Fixtures, Bronzes,
Clocks, Bric-a-Bra- o, High Art Pot-
tery, Wedding and Anniversary
Presents, etc.

THE J. P. SMITH

Lamp, Glass China Co,,

935 Penn Avenue.

P. S. Special drives on prices of
Out Glass and Gas Fisturea

SEP.
&$$$$5$$. 1
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For Bflloni and Nervous Disorders, inch as 'Wind and Pain in the Stomach, 6Ie
Headarhe, Giddiness, Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlveness,
Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous
and Trembling Sensations, Ac THE FXBST DOSE WILL GIVE KELIEF XN TWENTY
MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer Is earnestly Invited to try one Box of these Pills,
and they will be acknowledged to be a Wonderful Medicine. "Worth a guinea a box."- FITl,t- -i --3 6TCted,vrlqiic For a
WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE KAGIOs o etc oSMidU workonders upon the Vital Organs, Strength-
ening tho muscular Sjstemj restoring long-lo- Complexion; bringing back: the keen edge ofappetite, and -r-ousing with the BOSEBUD OF HEALTH the tehoUphysleaX energv of the
bn n frame. These are " facts " admitted by thousands. In all classes of society; and one of the
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that PILLS BATS IffiS SAL-
OP AH? PATENT 5ICIMS IH TBS W03LS. Foil directions with each Box.

Prepared only by TnOS. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Bold by Druggists generally. B. F. AXLKN CO., 3GS and 307 Canal St., New York,
Bole Agents for the United States, teho (inquire first), u your druggist does not keep them,

W1LL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS OH RECEIPT OF PRICE. 25XEMTS A BOX..

a worn ADOut uaiarrn. mt new ayimnc. unuvvn IfiTlfillJ IP LI Hm! II U'iMm
"It is the mucous membrane, that wonderful

semi-flui- d envelope surrounding the delicate
tissues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes Its stronghold. Once established. It eats
into the very vitals, and renders life but a long-draw- n

breath of misery and disease, dulling the
sense of hearing, trammeling the power ot
speech, destroying the faculty of smell, tainting
tbe breath, and killing tbe refined pleasures of
taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
cold in the head, it assaults tbe membraneous
lining and envelops the bones, eating throngh
the delicate coats and causing inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing abort of total
eradication will secure health to the patient and
allalleviatlvesare simply procrastinated suffer-
ings, leadingtoafatal termination. Banford's
Radical CURE, by Inhalation and hyJnUrnal
administration, bas nover failed; even when the
disease has made frlgbtf nl inroads on delicate
constitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been recovered, and tho disease thoroughly
driven out"

Sanford's Radical Cube consists of one
bottle of the Radical Ccee, one box C-
atarrhal Solvent, and one Impboted In-

hales, neatly wrapped in one package, with
full directions; price, $L

Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora-
tion, Boston.

Every Muscle Aches.
Sham aches, dull nains.Strains and

weakness, relieved In one minntoCfeii by the Cnticnra Anti-Pa- in Plaster.
A perfect antidote to oain. inflam

mation, and weakness. The first and only
pain killing Plaster. Instantaneout, infallible,
safe. Acknowledged by druggists and physi-
cians to be tbe best yet prepared. At all drug-
gists', 25 cents; five for SI 00; or, postage free,
Of POTTEE DBUG AND CHEMICAL COKPOBA-TIO-

Boston, Mass. ocIB-M- F

Some

ffii Growing
Children

tnut!An Too'Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the

"SCOTT'S

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of lime and Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is al
most as paiaiauio as inua. nnu n
should be remembered that AS A

OB CURE OF COUGHS OB COLDS,
u dot- - tuc run Aim vnnuR it 19

in bui " iwuti
(JNEOQALIED. Avoid substitutions offered. I

The latest improvement in
corsets is neat enough to have
been made by a woman; it is
loops of corset lace instead
of metal eyelets.

Eyelets cut the laces; the
loops don't.

Eyelets rust; the loops
don't.

Eyelets make the lacing
show through thin dresses;
the loops don't.

We call the -- loops soft eye-
lets; but they are tough;
they won't wear out in the
life of a corset.

Soft eyelets are used in the
Ball and Kabo corsets, which
are sold in most of the stores
in this way: you pick out
what you think you want and
wear it two or three weeks;
if not right you return it and
get your money back; and, if
a soft-eyel- et corset either
the Ball or the Kabo fails
in a year, in any part butthe
steels, you get your money
back.
Chicago Cokset Co.,Cbicago and New York.

EIGHT DOLLARS

via.

THE

WHICH- - 111 I lllll - ri I II II ll--l- -- - V?S

EJ3.T
Introduced early this fail has Caught on"

NE'W SQTJAEE CROWN

?1 90, 53 20, S3 40, 53 90, $3 40.
We mnst confess to having had some misgivings

about a square crown for tbis fall, and for tbat
reason did not push them with our usual ag-
gressiveness. But the mere display of this truly
dressy hat in our windows has sold for us so
very many that we are fully convinced of their
assured success. We carry of tbis stylo three
distinct dimensions; namely, SixXi for young
gents, &xl or a regular gents and txlfor the stout or middle aged. All these nats
are extremely light in weight, of harmonious
proportions, and withal comfortable, Stylish
and dressy.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,
421 and 423 St.

P. S. Mail orders promptly filled.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Bun & Co.,
Germanla Bank Building 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent.

Latest Improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 0 Fifth avenue, near Wood street;
Telephone No. 1656. sel9--s- u

p --A. T IE CsT L7 S -
- O.D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

311 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfleld.'ncxtLeader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25--0

RAILROADS.

AITIMOKE AND OHIO KAILKOA- U-B Schedule in effect May I. 1S33. rojMV..ln- -
nn II .uauimore, ir miaae-pai- a na new

York, B.OO a. m.. and 90 p. m. For dun- -
berland, "8:00 a. m., 31:00, 3)0 p. m. For Con- -
nellsvuie, $6:40 and "8.00 a. m il ti.-o-o

auu pv u. Ail. xw uuiuuw.u, taiwi o.wju..
tl.OOand Jl:00p. m. For Mount fieusnt, J8: nd
iSHO a. m., and M:00 and 1.00 p. m. for
Washington. Pa., 6:4i .0 a. m,, 3r35, 0
and S:J0p. m. For Wheeling, "Biivtf m. m..
J:3S, 8.30 p.m. For Cincinnati and 8t. LonU.
S:a. m 8:30p.m. ForColnmbua. 8:15 and 9:10

a. m "8.30 p. m. ForMevarlc "8:15, (3:40 a. msaop.m. For Chicago, 6:, ta!40 a. in.,
35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrive from New

York, i?hiladelpnla, Baltimore and Washington,
t:20a.m. and "80 p. m. from Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. "7:45 a. m. and "9.00 p. m.
xrpm wneeunir, -- :45, --luuoa. m- - :uu, --j.uup.
m.i Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash
ington and Cincinnati.

Ybeeilng accommodation, 8:30 a. Sunday
only. ConneilsTille accommodation at S8:33 a. m.

UillT. tUally except Snnnay. SSundsyonlx.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company 111 call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B. U. Ticket Office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street. CUAd. O.
bOU- -I Gen. Fail. Agt. J.T.ODKLL, Uen.ilgr.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. B.P1TTSBUKO Time Table. On and after Marl.
1838, until farther notice, trains will ran as follows
on every day, except Sunday-- Eastern standard
time: Leaving Flttsbnrg-4- 0 a. m., 7:10 a. m.,
8:00 a.m.. 9:3b a. m., 11:39 a. m., 1:40 p, m., 3:40 p.
m., 6:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m..
11:30 p. si. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 8:3) a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8.00 a. m., 10 Oa. m.. i 2:40p. m.,
4)p. m.. S:10p. m., 5:50 p. in., 7:10 p. m., 10:3)

m. bandar trains, leaving Flttsbnrg 10 a.m&,
5U p. m.. 2:30 p. in., 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p, m., 9:30

p. m. Arlington 9;W a. m., 12 m., 10 p.m., 0
p.m. 0p. m., S:00p. m.

JOHN JAHN. Snpt

A LLEQHENTT VALLET EAILEOAU
X.XraIi leave Union Station (Eastern Standard
tlmeli Klttannlnff Ac 65 a. m 5 Niagara El.
dallr.'8: a. m'Hnlton Ac. 10:10 a.m.: Valley
Camp Ae, 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and lloBota

Ac, 4:00p.m.; raebQm Ex., 5:00p.m.; Kltta
Ac. 6.30 p.m.; Braebnrn

vj p. m.: Hulton Ac, 9 43 p.m. : raeburn Ac, ,

and 9:35 p. ro. Pullman Bleeping Cars between
Pittsburg and Buffalo. JAS. f. ANDERSON,
U,T. Agt.; DAVID MCCABOO. Gen. Bant.

to WASHINGTON
a?n

nol--

LAMP

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On the occasion of the Catholic Congress to be held in
Baltimore, round trip tickets will be sold to Washington on
November 7 to 12, valid for return until November 16, at
the Baltimore rate.

All tickets sold from Pittsburg and stations west of
Latrobe will read to Washington, ' with the privilege of
stop over in Baltimore within the face limit.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE
Confidently nrgs your perusal of the following Eire Bargains:

79 pieces h fancy mixed Tricots, that cost 25c to make, have been fortunate enongh to
secure, for sale tbis week at 16c a yard.

We've got tbe most extensive range of h Plaids ever exhibited In these two
cities, at 50c a yard; many of them are worth 63c

Yon sbonld see onr lovely collection of h Broadcloths, all shades, at 65o a yard; you'd
consider tbem a good bargain at SOc.

We'd very specially ask yonr attention to five numbers of h Black Henrietta Cloths,
whlcn we propose.selllng at 50c, foe, 75c, 87c and tl 00 a yard, and they're worth from !o to S5c
more.

100 only Rich Applique Embroidered Babes, all colors, only S3 00 each; their real value Is 57 00.
And we've got 100 Extra Rich Bilk Embroidered Imported Serge Bobes, that are worth S10 00,

all to go at $7 50 each.
OBSEBVE We've got a most elegant line of Sashes, Panels, Girdles, Fringes, Gimps, and

all newest styles In Dress Trimmings.
Come and See Us This Week.

Express and freight deliveries almost every hour of tbe day, lust now, of Ladles', Hisses and
and Children's Cloaks, Wraps, etc. Thousands to select from. Newest stiles, all of thenv and
all at our n

Money-Savi- ng Prices.

151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, A3EGHENY.
WJ'

nFST IHIMNEY5
D-- w

Immensely.

Smithfleld

Ac,S0p.m.sHi

nmmn
ItfADE CNLYByv. IN THE Yf UilLU
Geo.A.Magbeth&Co. PlTrSBURGafA

flU-IIUl-l IU LUUvULIlA!i I.fete .

WE SAY

WE PROMISE

THE EXTRAORDINARY

KAUFMANNl
for this week will .not alone be
others equally desirable will greet

such
store. Never the history of could choice doti
bought right in the midst of the

You know the reason for this big sacrifice of.f
It's need of room. delays cause
space for new goods ordered, in
certain loss to us of many dollars.
stores would not be had the large new of our 1

ing been finished at time in But
no good we'll, be as merry s we can and hope for better luct
time.

will be again when new is At
space, make If you are in want of--

Wrap or come
toll 11c if vnil OvprcaTTcnrh crilfinfl'lfT" '- -" ' "

Just think of our
(Directoires, etc.) and then
which we sell them- - This, truly,
money. Here's an

A Lot of
But, have you a little One
you want good and
tunity. Here it is:

400 Cloaks, in
$3 up 2

,Do you know that we have and i

ment? You'll think so seen our stock. Cute
Coats no end of them,

Better buy your
large and we are fo cast

are the
and y(e Have in every color .shade
stand the wear of many

For Boys the Cape
here. have several iess, Deiore

the -Our -

We no space to eo into

but the are here Just the

1 ,

KAILKOAD ON ANBPENNSYLVANIA, B, WSO. trains leave Union
station, PltWbnrj, as Tollom, --astern IKs-d- -cd

Tune:

NeirTo- r- sad LUalted

Atlantic Express dollr At Wo East, Sao a.m.
Mail train, 5 a aa

dav, mall, 8:40 s. m.
Dav express dallr st S0 a. n
Mall express aaur at i p. nu
rnllaaeliphut express daMrat 4:30 p. sw
Eastern reasaau7w uuvp. a.
fast Line dallr K 8:10 p.

m. weerdarfc
1- 1- rAVTCmuflvl W Or flAYl.
All throngh trains connect st Jener Q tr !

boats of "Breokr Annex" ror -- rooaiju. "
and

y.citr.'r .1. i. fTnlf ft .tlan as f lovrsi
Mall Train, dally 'JgO. HU

Western dallr,
xpress, auv.
Limited Express, dally. ...... 8 Sp. u

...4l6p. m.xaHine, oimy;
SUuTHWJsBT J?a.Jf

For Unlontown, 5 JO ana SSs.
m., without ehaaa or cars: B. W p. nu
Ing at ereembnrr. Trains arrive ftoa Un-to-

at 9:46 s. Bt. 1 M. H& and 8:10 p. nu
WESTFENNSr-ANlADrV1310J-

ST. CKy.
Mall train, 6:4a,B

connecting lor- -

Butier 'vj-:v- i 25-2- -
Bntler J-- Oa. m. : : p.

Freeport Accom ..4!15.
OnSnndav.. K.Mand WOp. ra.
North Apollo Aecoa. llrOOs. ?u
AHegbenr Jnnctlon Aecominoas-o- u.

eonneetlng for Botler - ,i:252
Blalrsvllle

Trims arrive at VEDEBAL 8TKEET STATION:
Express, connecting from Butler a. m.
Mall Train. .... ;"i""S-Ji- 2 5 5
Bntler Accom... S:l0a.m p. m.
Blalrsvllle ... P

1S, m.
On -

m.
North Apollo and 6:40 p. r

UIYlSlOJl.
Trains leave Union station. Pliuonrs, as
For Mononrabels. dtv, and

Unlontoirn. 10 40a.m. For Monongshe Cltrad
West 7- -5 and 10:40 a.m.and 4:) p.BU
On Bnndav. m. For atr. 4:
p. m week days.

weekdays, saipnu
West Elizabeth s 0a. n Sal,
uand 11:35 p. m. Sunday. :40p.m.

Ticket offices Comer Fourth avenue and Try
street and Union station.

CHAU. E. l'UUH,
tirneral Manager. GenH rasi'r Aeent.

1369. UNION
station. Central Htandaxd T c e. Leave for

cinnatt and Bt. Lou ,d 7:39 sun, d 8:00 and
a HIS T. m. uoibMi : p. n ia12:S& d 11:18 p. mv WheaHnsj; IDS a. m..
:10p. sjl JSa. bu Wasblnrtoa.
-5, sas a. m., it--, . 4:4:at p. m.

jwrgHtsvown, a :saa.as.. o:jp. u ans- -
--ela, 7:- -, 8:30. ll.-- a. ta law. etaa, d sE; ios

d 4:. d19: m.
n tie West, a --10. d -- & a. m., S:0S,

nt Ueontson, 9 ".. :Stenbenvllle, iXO p in.
WlMellBf--, 7 W, :a,m.3.-- 5:4 p.m. BnrmCts- -
tow , 71 ahlt. :J,7,
8:48. M- -S a. iim. : V. BU --uusasM. t.
8:-a- MS46S. a-- 12:55. 3.K, sMi Mo 8: . as.
jMsjBBv, nsy. as. assijwBwswa- v.W' --w VMS

. ..
L1 P. ".- -

2?SJ.L uC&JV: " 1 7M.(

AND :'--?'

AND PERFORM!

BARGAINS ADVERTISEDVBY

found as bnt
you on through the;

at low

anticipation of facilitfesj

in merchandising

we&owname.
vpressing Mechanics' preseatiJ

thousand Sacrifices throughou
necessary addition,

promised ourf'contracts. crying1

Oim POPIUM CLOAK PABLOB

ciH

enlarged building completed, present,
needing we reductions.
Jacket, Newmarket,

extremely
Peasants,

example:

First-cla-ss

daughter?
something stylish,

Girls'

from Sizes from

Walking

Overcoat

Overcoat

bargains

RAJXKOABS.

:ournTtrooJt

'.'.,...K:p.

FromFEUEKAL

and

Accommodation
10.35

Accommodation.
Aecom.7ia.in..

MONONQAHELA

DravosburgAe.,
Accommodation,

ZMM

stiollinjj

increased

--TCloak,-

. ..,

and see the goods and pricesfaacl
vain Ac J

'J
beautiful Imported Garments!

consider the reduced prices
is the chance-o- f chances' to

Newmarkets at $4.

tbat needs a newcloaki
cheap? We give, you throppo"rS?

" 3JBf i
fresh

mmto 14. s

and the low.

a complete Infants' . Children's 'depart--.,

after you've little Short'LJ

OeCOAT WEATHER IS GflMffl

compelled
Single and double-breaste- d Meltons fashionable thia&J

them and qualitMSi
winters.

We'll tnousar.a nowever, aay
have passed. will furnish motive jjower.

have

SHbES, HA.TS, FmaMmxQB, Eta

KAUFMAN
Fifth Avenue and

HAXHLINXEASTWARU- -
Cfeleago crnriaVe.

buledallvat7:l.a
lr.exeeptBir.

Greensbnrgexpre:lOp.

avoldlngdonbleferrMgB

Express,

Chicago

EAHTWAt.

STATION. AnezbenV
eGdnectlwrfor Blalrsvllle;..

ExpressTfor UUtrsvllle,
.........I.'....-.- .

BnrtngdeAcm:90.U0is.in.sndm.
swpria.

."sk?s2y!&;

Tasndlliwp.
SIP-m- -

Bprlngdale Ieeom....e:J7,ll:a.3i,C30p.
Aecom......:40a.u

fpner--s:
WenBro-nsvU- le

Brownsville,
MoaOBwahela

J.K.WOIM1.

BOOTS--JULY-

Bteubeunlie,
Bljr,10:lS

Mcl.M.

a.m.,9a.ra.

i'-lr-
-fe

DO.

represented, hundri

season strikingly figures

Long

isavS

,4tts?and hasidaomeimjlea,

prices amazingly

imaginable

prices

j

now?-whil- the stock is
. a. - . tJt

profits to"the winawari

s?K5
tK

has special charms; No 'tovl

m

details about

'!i
same. . i.
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Smithfield 8trjfe
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XKALHH r JDr
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Central time. lxr-S- T Far develaa4, Mail

n f.H 4.1a vn.rn Tr .nMalfli-- n
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1:40. 3 JO. li-J- 4130 SrtX, "SS, . Jf- -f

Asarv From sve . s s m. ui aJKla
50. "78, v:p. m. Irom OswtJiiiaa
and !. 7rti m. ruTFro-Bashi- ,

- a. m ! M41 .' - Xtom 8ste. ; ft 7 - p. m. From TosBrV,JI,, ,
new uasue. , a. b., ?; ?.8:40 n. m. fms-v- er Patix. txtu,1m
a. m.. 12S. IU4L ajs 75, '1:40 P la AY. trains frosa Xaaiaeld, tX a. as
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